
January 29 - February 4
This Week

MONDAY 
Movers & Shakers—1:30 pm

WEDNESDAY 
Mom’s Group—10 am 
Boys/Girls Club—7 pm

THURSDAY 
Food Bank—10 am

SUNDAY 
Worship Service—10 am 
Communion 

Feb 8 Board Games Night 
Feb 10 Young Families Potluck 
Feb 11 Congregational Meeting 
Feb 13 Ladies Fellowship 
Feb 17 3M Men’s Breakfast 
Feb 18 Family Fellowship Event 
Feb 20 Senior’s Breakfast 
Feb 22 3W Women’s Coffee

Check out our website to view upcoming  
sermon topics and what’s happening at 
McIvor.

Please direct questions regarding our 
property to the Church Office. Property 
Committee will be in charge of opening/
closing and set-ups during the week as 
follows: 

Jan 22-28  
Bob Dyck  204-228-0969

Jan 29-Feb 4  
Herb Regier  

Feb 5-11 
Terry Kesterke  

Please contact the person listed above to 
access the church.

Upcoming Events

Property Committee

Interested in connecting with other 
senior high students? Contact Justin at 
jfraser@mcivorchurch.com.

SY

jr_youth

sr_youth

streams

Young Adults 
We have a few small groups designed 
for different ages and interests. If you 
are interested in joining a small group, 
or would like more information, e-mail 
Denver @ dwilson@mcivorchurch.com

JY

Youthministries

Church Staff  |  204-339-1691
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Romans 12:1-2 with Pastor Justin Fraser
Frankincense

GiftTHE

of
February is Pirate Month! 

Fridays 7-9:30 pm. Join the crew, set sail, 
and discover McIvor’s hidden treasure! At 
the same time you’ll learn what it means 
to join in service to God and seek His 
treasure. 
For more information, please contact 
Stefan, Pastor of Family Ministries, at 
sfroese@mcivorchurch.com.
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THE EXCHANGE
FELLOWSHIP - The Foyer and Fellowship 
Room provide space to grab a coffee, find a 
seat and go deeper in community.

PRAYER - The sanctuary and Prayer Chapel 
are set up for prayer and reflection.

DISCUSSION - The Sanctuary Overflow is 
set up for discussion group(s). Questions 
from the morning’s topic help fuel this 
conversation. During the service, questions 
can be texted to 204-250-3916. 

 CMUINFORMATION
Explore CMU through two upcoming 
opportunities: Feb 2 - Campus Visit Day 
and Feb 9 - Discover Outtatown Visit 
Day (CMU’s unique, one or two-semester 
discipleship, travel, service and learning 
program). For information go to cmu.ca/
campusvisit.
 

Menno Simons College invites you 
to engage with a panel of refugee 
resettlement experts in conversation 
on “Refugee Resettlement in Canada: 
Moving Forward from Lessons of the 
Past.” Panelists include Brian Dyck, 
national migration & resettlement 
program coordinator for MCC Canada, 
Mike Molloy and Peter Duschinsky, 
authors of Running on Empty, among 
others. Feb 6 at 7-9 pm—Eckhardt 
Gramatté Hall, U of W.

MCCINFORMATION THE EXCHANGE - KIDS
Kid’s Church for kids in K-Gr. 5 will run 
during the sermon each week, unless 
otherwise noted in the bulletin. There 

will be a note on the screen at the front 
of the sanctuary to dismiss the kids 

during the service.

Preschool 
Starts at 11:15 for ages 2-5 in the 
preschool playroom behind the 

sanctuary.

Kids 
Starts at the beginning of the sermon.  
Kids will be dismissed from the service 
for Kids Church. Parents can pick up 

their kids in the gym at the end of The 
Exchange (12:00).

Kid’s Bulletins 
For kids of all ages! Available each week 

on the kid’s table outside the main 
sanctuary doors. Pick up yours today!

Supervised Playtime 
For kids ages 0-5 is available in the 

preschool playroom behind the 
sanctuary during the service.

TheExchangeYouth
Starts at 11:15 for grades 6-12. Check the map 
downstairs for the location of small group 
meeting rooms.

EY

Prayer, Praise & Missions
Thank you for your prayers for our son 
Arnold and his cousin, Albert Pries, whom 
he donated his kidney to. The operation 
went very well, and they are both out of the 
hospital and doing well. Praise the Lord for 
answered prayer. —Victor and Jenny Pries

Season 2 of Square One World Media’s 
Arabic TV program, “The New Eve”, is 
now airing on SAT-7 Arabic satellite TV in 
the Middle East. Pray that women would 
watch and respond to the message of 
hope. 

Please pray for our missionary of the 
week: Stephanie Dyck, Power to Change 
(Christian Embassy).

If you would like to be part of the prayer 
e-chain fill in the yellow form for the  
prayer chain at the Connect Centre and 
hand it in at the office.

Connect in Community
Do you want to keep receiving the MB 
Herald? You need to subscribe! Please 
confirm your print or e-subscription either 
online at mbherald.com/subscribe or by 
phone: 888-669-6575 ext. 766.

Celebration Sunday is coming up!
If you would like to have your child 
dedicated, if you are interested in getting 
baptized, or if you would like to transfer 
your membership, please talk to one of 
the pastors as soon as possible.

McIvor Men’s Retreat 
March 2-4 at Red Rock Bible Camp.  
Cost is $90 for the weekend ($70 for 
students). For more information, contact 
Rod Badgely @ or Ed Giesbrecht. 

McIvor’s Most Wanted 
Here are the top service needs McIvor is 
facing, and ways you can get involved!
• Coffeehouse Baristas
• Urgent need for Boys Club Leaders
• Exchange Discussion Hosts
• Communion Element Preparers

Please go to the Connect Centre in the 
foyer to learn more about these roles.

Credit Card Giving Kiosk
Visit the kiosk near the Connect Centre to 
make credit card donations to our church 
ministries. You can specify the General 
Fund, the Caregivers Fund, and other 
current projects. You can even contribute 
toward the coffee fund on those days 
when you don’t have cash. Most McIvor 
people can log in with their phone 
number to make a donation. If we don’t 
have your phone number, you can create 
an account in about 30 seconds and log 
in with your phone number thereafter. 
Thank you for your support of McIvor 
ministries.

Connect in Service

Worship
MUSIC

Ruth Ens John Ens
Elizabeth Toews Lynette Dyck

AUDIOVISUAL

Chuck Isaak Ed Giesbrecht

WORSHIPLEADER

Pastor Denver Wilson

NEXTSUNDAY
Myrrh (Jesus came to die) with Pastor 
Denver Wilson

 MBCIINFORMATION

On Feb 1 @ 7 p.m. all families with 
a child interested in joining MBCI for 
grade 9 and up are invited to join this 
information evening to learn more about 
our high school program.  

Future MBCI students have an 
opportunity to meet teachers and 
prospective classmates through a day 
of activities at a Day at MBCI, see the 
Connect Centre for more info  or call 
204-654-5788 or visit mbci.mb.ca to 
register for Day at MBCI.


